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Sommelier’s Pick

By considering the Tamarind menu’s vibrant flavors and it’s
intensity in spice, Our Sommelier have picked the best wines to
make your dining experience a memorable one.

White Wine
Sepp Moser Grüner
Veltliner Von Den Terrassen

Fromm ‘La Strada’
Pinot Gris

Cloudy Bay
Sauvignon Blanc

2011, Austria (Biodynamic)

2018, Marlborough, New Zealand

2016, Marlborough, New Zealand

Light, zesty, and acidic food deserves a light,
zesty, and acidic wine. Sweet and sour.
Fruity and savory. Crisp and firm. Green
Papaya Salad, but the unripe fruit flavors in
Grüner will make us try the pair again and
again !

Dry, Minerally, Citrus bite on the finish results
a great combination for Thai fish, pork and
chicken.

The flavours of New Zealand
Sauvignon Blanc - and this is why it is
so popular - are powerful and aromatic:
citrus, gooseberry and passionfruit in
spades. A Thai green chicken curry or a
Thai-style chicken salad is ace.

USD $ 50

USD $ 90

USD $ 120

Marchesi di Barolo
Barbera D’Alba

Richmond Plains
Pinot Noir

Barbi Brunello di Montalcino

2014, Italy

Nelson, New Zealand

2012, Italy

The fragrance is fresh with fruity notes
reminiscent of blackberries, red fruit jam and
spicy scents of vanilla and toasted hazelnut.
The taste is full and rich a perfect pair for the
spicy Indian or Thai food.

Fruit-forward and acidic characteristics,
New Zealand Pinot Noir has the right blend
of elegance and freshness to round out this
more savory alternative to
Pad Thai.

Brunello has continued to seduce us with its wealth
of aromas, elegance and remarkable balance Without forgetting the appeal of floral scents such as
violet, geranium, rose and fruity notes such as
ripe cherry and forest fruits. This wine is perfect
for accompanying foods with a strong taste of
umami. The more concentrated and complex wines,
obtained from riper grapes, also have more umami
than others. The spices and herbs will definitely
recall the fragrances of the wine.

USD $ 55

USD $ 85

USD $ 150

Rose Wine
Minuty ‘Prestige’ Cote
de Provence
2016, France
Probably the best and most successful wine match for Thai
dishes across the spectrum, from salads, stir-fries, noodles
and curries is a glass of cool, crisp Rosé. The fresh fruit
flavours and dry character of the wine work beautifully in
harmony with the flavours, texture, weight and even
chilli heat of Thai food.

USD $ 75
Red Wine

Appetizers

We don’t use pork nor
alcohol in Tamarind Kitchen

Thai Appetizers

Indian Appetizers

Por Pia Pak

Murg Tikka Salad

Deep-fried vegetable spring rolls served
with sweet chili sauce

Spiced chicken tikka salad with yogurt, cucumber
and fresh coriander

Som Tam Kung Sot

Aloo Tikki & Tandoori Aloo

Spicy traditional papaya and prawn salad with chili
and peanut

Spiced potato cake and tandoor
roasted stuffed potato duet

Yam Som Oo

Seekh Kabab

Seafood and pomelo salad with mint and
Thai herbs

Marinated minced lamb kebab served
with mint chutney

Tod Mun Ruam
Kaffir lime fish cake and corn fritter served with sweet
chili peanut sauce

Soups

We don’t use pork nor
alcohol in Tamarind Kitchen

Thai Soups

Indian Soup

Tom Yam Koong

Mulligatawny Soup

Prawn in hot and sour broth with Thai fresh herbs

Vegetable and lentil soup

Tom Kha Gai
Chicken in galangal-coconut broth and Thai fresh herbs

Main Courses

Our Main course dishes are
served with Rice & Condiments

Thai Main Courses

Indian Main Courses

Pad Thai Koong Sot

Murg Makeni

Stir-fried rice noodles with prawn, sweet tamarind
sauce, sprouts and peanut

“Butter chicken” boneless spiced chicken in rich
creamy tomato cashew nut gravy

Pla Nueng Manao

Dhal Makeni

Steam fish in chili, lime and Thai parsley broth

Black lentils and kidney beans simmered in spiced,
tomato cream

Gaeng Daeng Goong

Vegetable Kofta

Red curry prawn with bamboo shoots and
coconut milk

Spicy vegetable patties in rich onion tomato
sauce

Gaeng Kiewan Gai

Lamb Dopiaza

Green curry chicken with pea eggplant

Spicy lamb with fried onions, bell peppers and
tomatoes, cooked in spicy gravy

Nue namun Huoy

Tandoori Chicken Tikka

Wok beef with kale greens and oyster sauce

Spices and yogurt marinated boneless chicken,
cooked in Tandoor oven

Pad Cha Taley

Paneer Tikka

Spicy wok fried seafood with palm heart
and Thai herbs

Spices and mustard oil marinated paneer with bell
pepper, cooked in Tandoor oven

Jinga Mussel
Prawn and mussel yellow curry

Kids Menu
Butter Chicken

Grilled Fish Fillet

Butter chicken in tomato gravy
served with Basmati rice

Grill fish fillet served with
vegetables

CONTAINS NUTS

Fried Veggie Rice

Fried Shrimp Noodles

Fried rice with egg and
vegetables

Stir-fried noodles with
shrimps

Chicken Skewers
Chicken skewers with peanut
sauce
CONTAINS NUTS

Desserts

We don’t use pork nor
alcohol in Tamarind Kitchen

Kluay Tod

Kao Niew Mamuang

Banana fritters served with butterscotch sauce
and vanilla ice-cream

Mango and sticky rice served with coconut milk
and toasted sesame seeds

Gajjar Halwa

Homemade Ice Cream

Carrot and raisin pudding flavoured with cardamom

Ask our waiter for the flavours available.

Asian style Chocolate Fondant
Chocolate fondant with green tea

Indulge yourself and experience our Chef’s
signature five course menu

1 . Huoy Nang Rom Sot
Fresh oyster seasoned with Thai chili paste
and crunchy vegetables

3. Koong Tod Nam Ma Kam
Fried prawns with tamarind sauce and bok
choy

5. Makam Wan
Tamarind ginger pudding

2. Yam Ma Muang Poo Nim
Fragrant mango salad with crispy
soft-shell crab

4. Choo Chee Koong Mankorn
Kao Pad Sapaparot
Lobster with choo-chee curry sauce and
pineapple rice
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